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Letters to the editor 
W -Cha 
1 u thl' t:d11or· 
f hl' p ·oplt: o Ma ine haH 
du111111'>tra1ed 111 Jn O\l'f'' helm 
111g d • •rn thl•1r do\e-mindt:d· 
llL''>'> ,111d 1n.1h1l11:- to cnpt: "'1th 
th1' l'\ n di ngin "'Mid 111 
Y.hldl \\L' h\L 
Ihr11u 1 hnu1 thL pa'>t "L'e '> . 
thnu .... rnd~ uf lllltl'n., hJ\t 
,,111dL mnra 1hr 
luh tht: 
dL' lll immoral lh raner" and 
1hl' pmJl u1.:d 111junou<> 1nflu nee 
o th1'> luh upon 1hr "ut11cn<>' 
Lhlldrcn at .. urth rmor 
the l.:111\ er'>I(\ Trll'>lt:t.:'> ha t.: 
al o hl•cn u>ndc111ned for 
allo" In!-( ... uch an a'>\Oua11nn w 
l l'>l Cln 1he ron l mpu'> and 
pcrm111m 1 u mt.:nt1on tn be 
hdd 111 \prt l 
l hL ' llde- ll 111 lub hJ'> 
l' \L'F\ flJ<hl IP l' I\( at thl'> 
LJmpu'> nr Jll\ lJ rnpu thrnu •h 
11 u1 thL l n1tcd !JI • .., ho .i.r 
L' t.• ... a 1h.i1 ,1 p.i.ruuil.ir 
plr\t•ll 1r J LLrt.1111 IJ.lllon" not 
all1• t.:d 11 L 11)•' ' thL' Ire dom 
.ind tht• ri~ht 11t J.....,l mill ., I rut· 
\l h.t\l' l'\t'n r1 •h It' '>!J.tl' 1111 r 
np11111111 . but ",. h.I\ t no n •ht 
,, kn .111d dL''>tructl\Lh 
Lllllll!L a111>h<r lilL ''"" 
l·Hn thl hr'> I \ n Lntlmtnt ,,f 
1h, l 111tnl \t.tlt' ( (lll \lllU! l•Hl 
"'"rt' th.It th1r1 " Ill h1. 11" 
right too 
abndgtn n the rt •ht of the 
pl'ople to p\'JLL'abh a.,., •rnbk 
h th" "'h.11 'c call a dt'> race 
I\• our colle}!e·! L ct u ma c U'>l' 
of c11 mmun \l nw P~· pit: are 
pL11plt Ba.,1L.tlh "'-l' ha' L' all 
hl'l 11 L rl .\IL ti L'qualh arl' all 
human ht.:tn '> 1 (', n t Y. 1.; l'\l'll 
k,irn Ill h\l ''1th ''Ill' anotht:r for 
lh l <,a e o t una •r-; tanain • 
d1f ercnt ideal\ and ph1lo l· 
ph1cs? If L rnn'>ldcr p oplt: 
.. .,.L ... let'<, not pu'>h them 
a'>!de or tn them 3'> ou tca t'> · 
Let ll'> r ther deal Y..ith th e 
problem I Cl~I alh and rat1 nalh . 
IU rt J ha n 
